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The Canton Telephone.
CANTON, ME. S ATURDAY, JULY 26, 1879.
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Ihis folly and quit it.

N0.18.

________ ________________
\

.
j and leaning again st corner posts.
Others sold for the profit regard- , Money changed hands, and evI less of the misery they caused. 1 e1~y man who had a grove of young
I Threatning begun. A mother's j timber was rich.
pleading had no effect. Blows fol- ! The speculators would hire men
lowed. A hogshead of rum was to go and survey timber, and they
I
, rolled in at night and the next l would make exaggerate statements
morning it \Vas empty. Tbe threat and these would be posted on the
had been executed. A hole had street corners. In this wav the
I
I
~
j been bored up through the floor lands would change hands many
I and the rum was gone. \Vhat I times in a day, and some . were
I next? Silence reigned ,;round and made rich and some poor .
j no clue to the
robber was ever
In 1837, father moved the Saw·
, found.
I mill over on the other side of the
I! \~ '-'irn~ men wcHt to the ...._£"~mb! stream, where it nov; stands, and
,
i ling dens with lt)aded muskets, and built a new Grist-mill where that
I if they were disturbed, look out. ! stood. . This year I built a new
.j rnh
. ·1 ance committee
.
. . ] l oo k' II .,c
~ J100 1-.1ouse
i
. Io'·\'
.l e v1g1
LlH
w I1ere t l1e WI(
[out.
for
thev
'vere
in
earnest.
!
Bosworth
now
lives.
i
•
•.
I
I For many years tbis w~n raged, I In 1838, there was a steady in
Ii an d tnere
'
.
•
. anclb uswes.
.
was a steac1y rncrease
on !I crease m
popu 1at10n
[the side of temperance and reform. [The '"·ar on rum v•.- aged as hard<
In a few •years the law was chan- 1I ever. ~fa1w
• forsook the evil and
ged. and liquor was kept b\· town i became useful men.
i
·,
b 11 t tl · . . .
t.
l
8
was
, . . f
l'f
! agenc} '
lIS ''as no mnc 1
I 39
a Ye,u . o po 1 1cs.
I

BY .JEN1'rn.

Brightly shines the morning sun ,
On this earth so green and fair;
And each tiny dew-drop shines,
With diamond lustre rare.

J

J

Birds are caroling their songs,
A s. th ey flit from tree to tree;
Fillin g all th e air with music,
Turning hearts to harmony.
• Each floweret lifts its face,
To the soft, warm morning light;
Nodding on its slender stern,
Blushingt'JIVith a pure delight.

1

1

1

J

~'

Our fair river, calm and :;;till,
Flows within its gras sy banks;
In its language it still gives,
To its Maker, silent thanks.
Above this fair earth of ours,
\Ve can see the soft blue sky ,
\Vhile 'gainst its side so lightly
The white clouds, dri fting, li e .

!

.

J

1

1

1

Life is made of ju st such d ay s ,

1

f

And should we but stop to see;
vVe should find more sunshine hel-c,

T

.

'1

Than we thong. h. t..t.h cr·e· e'er could be. j better, and

,

the \var had to be ,. Harri son \Vas elected president,
, \vagecl the same. There are but and everybody got drunk.

~~ ~.: ~irst Set· ;,'.~";h~:i ~~:.e,;~:~~ fi~~~~'. w~~:;,::~ I
1

A Histo;

1!

tl :.n s a n d Early Settle ·

co,rrnm:u.

....

could tell some terrible talc s if they Advice t o Young and Un ·
i were of a mind to.
I
married ~ad i es .
If the young men of this place I There are numerous \\.·ays and
Cuntinue<l.
I would start with <IS much deter- I objects of giving advice to thi s
This year ( 1835) began the war I mination in the cause as the first ! large and much advised class; but
on intemperance . Every one that [ones did, some of them would live j vve propose to gi,·e such advice a s
\vanted a licence could get one. ! to see the demon die the death he ! would contain things that will
People were aw<~king in the cause. j deserves . . But we are thankful for i make ladies ac~eptabl.e, as swectl\1other::; saw their sons on the road I the good 1t has already done, and hearts and possibly w1Yes .
tt> the drunkard's grave, and fath- i we would be much more thankful I Let dress correspond to your
ers were setting the example.
if we could see a few more who I condition in life. If rich, dress'
\Vives were often looking for are left in this place forsake their I accordingly, for as dress oft' protheir husbands at the silent mid- I ways, and make their \Vives and I claims the ni.an, it always does th~
night hour. \Vhat was to be done? j children happy.
,..
I woman. No condition in life will
vV m·k was to he done. A few J 1836 was the great specuLttion I excuse a slovenly appearance, neijoined together and resolved that \year. l\·f oney was the plentiest I ther can any such a woman eve r
something should be done.
If l evey knew it to be . Timber lands he a lady. The ''polite" accommoral suasion would not do they i for sale l was the notice posted on ! plishments are well in their place ;
would try something else . Soon \ every corner. :Men paid popular but 'vhcn a fellO\.Y sits down to a
one of the leading rum sellers saw ! prices for the privilege of standing i meal of victual s he doe s not wish
1

m ~ nt of T h is V illage .

1

·1

1

1

I

more particularly, applies to mar- I -The lady with a new bonnet
ried ladies.
never lik~s to hear the clergyman
It is owing to a disregard of pray for rain .
these and other maxims that so
A LOCAL SE.MI-MONTHLY.
-What is the difl:erence between
many are old maids . We hope,
James W. Bicknell, Ji;<1itor & Proprietor. by careful attention to these, pro- a postage stamp and a woman?
vided you keep your temper under One is a mail fee and the other a
'l'ERMS :subordination, you may yet be female. .
SUBSCRIPTION s ; 50 cents per year;
30 ceuts for six. months. Invariably happy.
-"Why do you look so savage~
Yours,
in advance.
ly at.me?" asked a gentleman of a
ADVERTIS)IENTS; 4 cts. a line, 25 cts.
\Vith much anxiety,
lady. "Oh ! I beg your pardon ; I
an inch.
Tim .
thought you was my husband,"
Disco.unt on continued ::~ds.
she replied.
Advertiser:s receive paper free.
Address:-

The Dessert.

-:--The son of a clergyman was
delivering
a college va.l edictory,
-Breeches of trust.-Those the
when,
in
pulling
out his handkerhis biscuit burned nor his pie-crust tailor isn't paid for.
chief, he pulled out a pack of
heavy. Many an old maid owes
-One way to kill time m the cards. "Hulloa ! " he exclaimed,
her present forlon condition to this . Winter is to sle igh it.
"I'Ye got on my father's coat!"
sad neglect. For further particu\
Vhat
is
the
best
thing
to
do
lars read 0. \V. Holmes' "My
-A girl in town sat down 011
in a hurry? Notbing.
Dear Old Aunt."
her lover's hat and kep~him three
Don't make yourselves entirely
-"The millancholly days have hours over time.
Our advice:
ornamental instead of objects of come, the s:tvv-dust of the year," the next time that young man goes
usefulness. While upon this sub- as the lun1ber-111ill man remarked . to see his girl he should hang his
ject we would say <lo not spend
hat on a nail instead of holding it
-''How's your husband this
many days or tortu.re yourseh-es
in his lap.
.M rs. Guaggs? "No im. efore a looking glass for the sake evening·,
~
.
t
·
t
·
"
oro\·ement,
doctor, one way
or the
o f a pecu 1rnr \V!S in your \Yaving ,_ 1
,,
•
P~
locks. Do not be so anxio,u s as to otner.
lose sleep if some one has an arti-The long-armed vvoman is the
cle of dress a little cliflerent than present envy of .society. ~he can
your own.
\Vear a longer kid glove with more
Cant on, Me.
Have a good stock of modesty I buttons.
OFl?lCE .AT HO US_E.
but don't be prudish . Let your !
.
· 't s,
-A "votrng man from _Auburn.
con fid ents b e 1i.1{e ange 1s v1si
.
~Offi e e honrs from l to 'l P. ~I.
"c1ew anc1 f;ar b eLvveen.
.,.
,,
'Tlus
. who weut to the Black Hills last
telling things ''in confidence" is spring, has telegraphed to to his
fath er: '· F:ltted calf for one."
a b~d plan, for what you cannot
keep surely your mates will not.
- A boarding house mistress,
:Masons haYc recognized this gos- like the rest of us, has her weak .
_siping tendency, and, therefore, and strong points, the weak points
deny to ladies the prh·ileges of the being he r cotfoe and her strong
--OF-order.
points being the butter.
Don't dictate to your lover the
-A New Orleans editor who
household arrangements before he
saw a lady making for the only
has said he wanted you. Do not
empty seat in the car, found himbe afraid of out-doors for the sight
self "crowded out to make room
of the sun will not hurt you. Wall
·
k
d
t
b
t
for
more interesting matter."
fl owers ma e goo ornamen s u
for a little while, they soon wear I -As a frightened darkey, chasout. A bleached complexion is ed by an infuriated bull, neared
NEATLY DONE
only fit for the tomb. Be true to the boundaries of the field, he enyour friends. Don't tell them one thusiastically exclaimed ":Millions
thing and then run to the next for de fence, but not one cenf for
house with another story. This, de brute."
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E.

WIN C,

Physician & Surgeon,

EVERY DESCRIPTION

•

LOCAL.

-The Steam Mill Co., are just
turning out the lumber now Yesterday morning they had five car
loads and this morning four.

-Now the flea biteth.
1

PROSPECT HOUSE
Canton, Me.

A@

-Going to the show to-night?

SW'ASEY~

-Farmers are having a good
PR O P RIETOR.
·-Uncle Charles Barrows has time for cutting their grass. WagLocated
opposite the Depot. Teams
hoed his garden.
es are better this year than they
furnished
to conv<>y Guests to any
were last. Good hands are get-The prospect for apples is not
part of the snn·ounding country.
ting from $r .25 to $2 .oo a day.
Livery, Feed aud Boarding Stable
so good this year as it was last.
colrnected with the Honse.

-Wednesday we had a nice rain
-Mr. Leo Miller, of New York
which was just what was wanted. addressed the citizens of this place T ER~MS REASO.;V.ilBLE.
on Financial and industrial Re- - · - - - - - - - -- - - - --Mr. B. A. Swasey has a pair form, at the Brick church, on Mon.;.
of tumbler doves, sent him by a day evening.
A large number
GENERAL
Portland man.
were present.

~Shafiier's s,~iss

j( ft~ftftltltt

-The entertainments given by
Bell Ringers
·the Guy Family were very good are advertised for to-night in Cenand well attended.
C AN T ON, M E .
tral Hall. This is different than
Fire Insurance placed in the Best
-0. A. Hayford and family any show that has be e n along this
co·s a11d at Lowest Rates consistent
have gone to the sea shore to way lately. They are spoken of with safety.
very highly by the press, and ·w e
spend a vacation of a month.
ALSO GE~ERAL AGEST
hope tbey will receive a good
-Several employees of the house.
Steam Mill are·going to build them
some houses near the Mill.
-THE .MAt~E Hon.SE BREEDOF PHILADELPH IA.
E R'S 1vlo ~ TI-ILY .-This llC\V peri-----, - ----vVe hear tha t Gentlemen
~.mQ~JJ!!'PS<JM .
Stevenson and Sch um an are in the odical, issued from this office,
promises to be a great success.
place for the purpose of mak1n g a
H
.
""~
O>
~
Every day brings additions to its ~eJusa~ ~~gn ~
, it~Or&hve
map of the town.
subscription list. Its circulation
R'>!!INTER.
·- The ~ravel train has stopped is not to be, by any means, conoperation o n the railroad and most fined to State limits, for it has nov\r
Sign JiFork a Specialty.
of the Fre nchmen have gone to paying subscribers in every New
, ,.
Farmington on another job.
Eng la11d State , in New Bruns\vick
and the far \Vest, as Nebraska,
-vV e have been informed that
the ladies are talking of getting up California, \Vashington Territory
etc., etc. ,
I
a series of Levees and giving the
- - ...~·¥-~·~·""""'- · -·.,,,.--~
-·
OHDE~, BOOK AT
proceeds towards some side walks.
I!<)p N
I (). 4 .. Ii: i.l:;f'{)'lJ;/J/ ~I J),'nl;{J.' $ tQ.1;1; .,

J. W.

n
__·

.

ALL WORK

Warranted Satisfactory
...___ I .

-Blueberrie s are very plenty
this season, retailing at about 8
cents a quart. 0. Gammon is
canning quite a large amount for
th e market.

- ------------·-- '-:-_ _~~-~------~==-::::.::.. 1
.~\t Canton, July rzth, to the I

::.~1e

of Mr. C. 0. Holt, adaught-

MEN'S & BOY'S

.C l 0 TH I N C'

1

i

--.rnD--

At Cai:iton, July 24th, to the I
·
·.c
f
M
R
"
B
{f'u1'11\i.
B
~w11e
o
r.
.
~'-l..
arrows,
a
r- ..l)1'11{g
1 1,-,
-The potato bugs are still raging in this vicinity. Some are sort.
Can b e bought. (•he::ip, of
fighting ·.them with paris green,
while others are brushing them off
with their hands.
All persons indebted to me by
. S. W. ELLIS,
-The railroad company have note or account will please call
P. I SHIONABLE SHA VI.NG AND
got the water works in operation and settle at once to save further
HAIR-DRESSING SALOON,
in their engine house. The ·w ater cost.
is pumped into the tank from the
P. I-IODGE. 1\Iain Street, opposite Central House,
pond by one of the engines.
Canton, Tuly 26th, 1879.
CANTON. - - . 1\!E.

NOTI<JE.

OLLA ND.

Encan~~-1

_- D1xFr;LD .-:Dixfield
ment, No. z8, I. 0 . 0. F. v,,,s
·i nstituted June 27th.
Officers Installed.
Frank Stanley,
C. P.
A. S. Austin,
H.P.
B . A. Sv,,asey,
N. S . Stovirell,
Guide.
\V. S. Chase,
Trea s.
H. W. Park,
Scribe.
J.E. vVashburn,
J. W.
D. F. Newton,
Sen.
Tuscan Lodge .N o. 22, I. 0. 0. F.
The officers were installed by
D. D. G. JYI., C. 1I. .M organ assisted by P. G. , A. S. Austin as
G. W. H . .0. Stanley G. T. P. G.
Frank Stanley as G. S. Brq. Pratt
Grand 1\far.
Officers Installed.
J. P. Johnston,
I\. G.
V.G.
J.E. Washburn,
\.V. S. Chase,
Treas.
L. C. \Villoughby,
Sec .
Geo. G. Gates,
\Varden.
~. S. Stowell,
Con.
Edward Stan] ey , R. S. to N. G.
\V. S. vVa~1zer,
I. S. :N. G .
E. F . Taylor,·
R. S. V. G.
Eligah I;lolman. Jr. L. S. V. ,G.
F. H. LeaYitt,
R. S.S.
Marion Holman ,
L. s. s.
Abel Farington,
I. G.
I. L. Stockbridge,
0. G.
II. 0. Stanley,
Chap.
'N. K. Chase,
Organist.

s. w.

M. B. THOMES & CO. ' .CENTftAL HOUSE.
~

C~ B~filROWS:Y

_.ollt.._~

Drugs~

-DEALE!{ l l \ -

Jil'lJl,l'!) &· Toilet .Articles:

Spong·cs, JJritshes,
Pe1j'rnncry ~~·c. ,
CANTON.

- - - -

-

.MAINE.

Manufacturer of

TRUNK CLEATS.
Planing and Sawing done
at short notice.
All kinds of mouldi ng made to 01·de1:.

\

Medicine s,

Svaps, Tuilet Articles, Perfmnery,

O. GAMMON,
rJiuller, Cheese, Produce

I r:l

Paints & Oils,

and all other articl e:~ usually found
in a first-class drng store, ,vhere ·w e
hope. iJy close attentiou to bnsi1wss,
and fair d ealing. we may receive a libera! share of the public patrom1ge.
Canton . July 12th. 1879.

.

& Lumber Dealer.
1

TV'holesa1e

RetaB.

t'lTicl

CANTON, .

MA.INK

--- - --·-·- - -------

Practical Watchmaker & jewele:,
H . T. WAL KE R & CO.,

~ AILORS,;_~~
-~~Q,I,JQTHIERS- ., ,

-DEA LEH.

~~ ?tGlHU3,
7

I~-

&:· Jewf)lry,
Spectacles & Eye Gla:<sPs.
CANTOX.
~rn.
QlQ Q}i:S

in c·o ·1i ,pc tio11 \\it!! B: id; Stt1n>.

All Work Vvarra.,nted.
Cu ting d·me wi:h Special

~are.

Price s~
Sac:k Coat. .::-.o Froek, .7i>
\r<·8t8 .. 2:i (' :-\Ch.

H. T.

WALKJ-~R

& CO.,

Towle's Orchestra.
(Organized in

1~5!J. )

L . H . STROUT,
haYing opctwd a nc-w

C r ocery and Mea t

Picnw.r.:: ()' Or;}m1s .'
I can sdl Pianos 111td
Organs at prices that
:t'ill surprise you.
."J'ust call at m_v re.<ido1ce, where you will
find Or![<l11.S
7'.'ith
sj•iendid cases a11d (/
chime of bells, w/Jid1
g11'e a fl easing effect.
Ilm;rng for :W_rears
b..e11 infrrested tn I11strmne11tal Music, I
can make better selat(llA S ON 8<
\~'
H AIA\.
1'on.<jor my customers
TVt'll furid<ll all kinds o/ 11£u.<ical 1"Ierchanc!.

i.>e.

Gl VE JUE A CALL.
GEO. F. TOWLE,

C-4NTON, _!ffE.

s ~ ore ,

at. No B, Harlo\\·';; Block ,
ask;;: tlw public to gi \'C him a call,
wlwn~ thr-y will tint! Goods sold Cheap.

S. A. HUSSELL,
HOUSE, SICN,
r_i ~
_ \ , '1) ':1) ·r (;\· / '{ ·V

Ueu. F. T11wle. Agent aJHl Leadr'I'.
Teacher of Brass and St•in,t{ Bands, also Piano aud Or,5'{111 Tuner.

~.-.--""'""" ·'

0. A. HAYFORD,'
rJJruggisl & ;)}pollteca;y.

Pfltj

Would respectfully inform the people
of Canton and vicinity, that they may
Good Stable connected with the liousc.
be found at New Drug Store, recently
Gne.~ts conYeyed to any point dcsfroccupied by E . R. Campbell & Co., with
ed. Terrns R.easonahle.
a full stock of

....
---·-- --------------------- ·-- ·--

.,..,_,......olt.>.... _

Canton, :r./le.

JJruggisls & 21polhecaries,

\.,., '?_\ · \

·..1 \

TI\.~ r~

AND ORNAMENTAL
1:).~DYJ ErJ?,
C~ Hi lt nn ~

IH niu.e.

Ed Thom pson,
Ha~

conrluded to sell the balance of

tho"c

at Greatl.v Reduced Rates. Also e ~-ery
thing· in h is line at thi;

Snuillest

Li7.'ing~

Price;s I

Come and see what I can sell you fo r

A. W. EI..«LIS,

5&10CENTS.

PAINTER.

Ed still stops at the HPywood Stcrc,
where he will he pleasc<l to see any and
all of his friends, and will endea\'Or to

OA N'R'Q N! Me.

First-class Printing at Low Prices.

Doors, Sash&: Blindsfumishecl at manufacturers prices.
All kinds ofpainting done to order. sell
ASH & WALNUT CHAMBER SETS,
Grane strme cl~ aner, and man 11fact11rer
AS LOW AS THE LOJVE'ST.
EXTENSION TABLES, CHAIRS &c., of Boo~ and Harness oil blacking.

Canton, Me.

